Randolph re-elected, Morawitz in
2017 Fort Madison City Elections

Randolph 695
Sorrentino 208
Morawitz 177
Wright 120
Andrews 862
Lair 199

"I'm flattered and humbled as usual that people got out and for the support I received," Randolph said. "It just kind of reaffirms the progress that we've made and the way we're going about things and our future for the vision of Fort Madison. All in all I'm excited about the win and excited about continuing on as mayor and I look forward to future success with the city." He said he wasn't surprised at voter turnout but is concerned about voter apathy.

"I think for a city election, we always talk about turnout and participation and apathy and how we make that better. Whether people are satisfied or they don't choose to get involved or they don't think their vote matters...I don't know how we interpret the results."

Absenee voting continues to be an accurate barometer of final results as Randolph accumulated 131 absentee ballots to Sorrentino's 41. The mayor ran unopposed in 2015 and won over Donna Amandus in 2013, 536 to 360 after being appointed in 2012 following the death of Mayor Steve Ireland. Randolph said he always appreciates those who get on a ballot.

"I always appreciate people running. That's the democratic process," he said. "When you get somebody, maybe it takes a single issue that starts the ball rolling, but you hope they don't stay a single issue candidate. And there's 300 or so voters out there that think we have some shortcomings, so going forward everybody's opinion counts and we need to roll those decisions into our decision-making process as well."

Phone calls to Sorrentino went unanswered Tuesday before this article was posted.

See ELECTION, page 10

Supervisors open to boosting county jail staff

Board to ask DHS if tapping mental health funds is possible

BY CHUCK VANDENBERG

FORT MADISON - Fort Madison residents overwhelmingly reinstated Mayor Brad Randolph in Tuesday's municipal elections, while 2nd ward residents elected Bob Morawitz to the City Council.

Randolph soundly defeated challenger Chris Sorrentino in every district and in absentee ballots. Sorrentino launched his campaign in late spring campaigning on restoring trust with Fort Madison residents and eliminating wasteful spending.

In total Randolph took an overwhelming 66% of the vote 695-208. Fort Madison's Andy Andrews accepted a late write-in campaign and 128 votes were for write-in candidates.

"I think their vote matters...I involved or they don't choose to get

Weber also said there's additional space at the complex for more cells but he didn't can that money be used for. Rick Larkin said the county needed to be careful putting permanent demands on that money without knowing what the state is going to do.

"My question would be with this fund are we going to reduce that down and then (the state) changes it and then we have to bring it back up. Any use we have in there that's permanent may be well."
City looking into Avenue G sidewalk project

Funds could come as part of the Waste Water treatment plant revolving loans

BY CHUCK VANDENBERG
PCC EDITOR

FORT MADISON - As part of the city’s renovations of the waste water treatment plant’s state revolving funds, the city may be eligible for money to do some renovations on Avenue G sidewalks, according to a project specialist working with the city.

At Monday’s Fort Madison City Council meeting, the possibility of the project was brought to light by a project specialist from Cedar Rapids.

The funds for the treatment plant renovations came from a state revolving loan fund and Tim Cutsforth, a project manager with HRGreen of Cedar Rapids, said 10% of the loan funds are eligible for a sponsored project.

The project would put concrete from the building facings out six feet into a 12-foot sidewalk. The outer six feet between the concrete and the curbing would be brick pavers that are gapped to allow water to percolate down into a stone bedding and then, ultimately, a sub drain below the stone.

Cutsforth said the stones would be under a sublayer that the pavers would sit on and there would be pea gravel in between the pavers to allow the water to seep through.

The larger stones, about 3” stones, would allow the water to slowly spread into the surrounding ground and water from heavy rainfall would go through the cracks and into the subdrain that would take the water into the city sanitary water.

The sponsored project would cost about $1.55 million of which the city would only be responsible for roughly $23,000. Cutsforth said the program may provide a potential opportunity to fix those issues.

The project would look at replacing sidewalks, and possibly curbing, on Avenue G from Sixth to 10th Streets.

The project would put concrete from the building facings out six feet into a 12-foot sidewalk.
For the Record

Fort Madison Police report
11/02/17 - 10:01 a.m. - Fort Madison police arrested Tevin Michael Acosta, 38, of Chicago and held. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and released on bond.

11/02/17 - 9:25 a.m. - Fort Madison police arrested Skylah Christine Beach, 26, of Burlington in the 400 block of Avenue E, on a charge of OWI 1st offense and possession of marijuana. She was taken to the Lee County Jail and held.

11/02/17 - 8:50 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a burglary in the 1700 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 11:57 p.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a hit and run in the 1100 block of Avenue L.

11/01/17 - 10:47 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a stolen vehicle in the 1300 block of Avenue G.

11/01/17 - 10:21 p.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a burglary in the 400 block of Avenue O.

11/01/17 - 10:16 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a larceny/theft in the 400 block of Avenue O.

11/01/17 - 10:00 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of vandalism at the intersection of 6th Street and Avenue E.

11/01/17 - 09:42 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a property damage accident at the intersection of 29th Street and Avenue L.

11/01/17 - 08:10 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a burglary in the 1900 block of Avenue T.

11/01/17 - 7:10 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a property damage accident.

11/01/17 - 6:10 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a larceny/theft in the 1000 block of Avenue H.

Police report
11/10/17 - 11:36 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a personal injury accident in the 2700 block of Avenue K.

11/04/17 - 6:45 p.m. - Fort Madison police arrested Kevin Drew Washburne, 47, of Fort Madison, in the 1300 block of Avenue G on a warrant for failure to appear. He was taken to Lee County Jail and held.

11/02/17 - 9:54 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a stolen vehicle in the 4800 block of Avenue O.

11/04/17 - 10:07 p.m. - Fort Madison Police arrested Daphine Kay Akers, 38, of Plymouth, Ill., in the 1500 block of Avenue M, on a warrant for a controlled substance violation. She was taken to Lee County Jail and held.

11/04/17 - 11:57 p.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a larceny/theft in the 1100 block of Avenue L.

11/01/17 - 11:06 a.m. - Fort Madison police arrested Tyler Riley McFadden, 20, of Fort Madison, in the 400 block of Avenue E on a charge of consumption of alcohol under the legal age and interference with official acts.

11/01/17 - 11:06 a.m. - Fort Madison Police arrested Skylah Christine Beach, 26, of Burlington in the 400 block of Avenue E, on a charge of OWI 1st offense and possession of marijuana. She was taken to the Lee County Jail and held.

11/01/17 - 11:05 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a burglary in the 1700 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 11:00 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a burglary in the 1700 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 10:37 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a larceny/theft in the 1900 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 10:30 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a larceny/theft in the 600 block of Fourth Street.

11/01/17 - 09:30 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a property damage accident in the 1000 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 09:00 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a burglary in the 1900 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 09:00 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a larceny/theft in the 1000 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 08:45 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a larceny/theft in the 1000 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 07:45 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a burglary in the 1300 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 07:00 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a burglary in the 1300 block of Avenue H.

11/01/17 - 03:08 a.m. - Fort Madison police responded to a report of a burglary in the 300 block of Ninth Street.

11/01/17 - 03:33 a.m. - Fort Madison Police responded to a report of a personal injury accident in the 2700 block of Avenue K.

11/04/17 - 06:45 p.m. - Fort Madison police arrested Kevin Drew Washburne, 47, of Fort Madison, in the 1300 block of Avenue G on a warrant for failure to appear. He was taken to Lee County Jail and held.

Lee County Sheriff’s report
11/03/17 - 4:45 p.m. - Lee County Sheriff’s deputies responded to a two-vehicle accident at the intersection of Hwy 218 and 255th Street. A vehicle driven by Jason Acosta, 38, of Chicago and a vehicle driven by Andrew C Moses, 35, of Parapanyi, NJ collided. Acosta and a passenger were transported to FMCH by ground units. Another passenger was transported by Air Evac. Acosta was cited for failure to obey a stop sign.

11/03/17 - 8:29 p.m. - Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested Ashley Nicole Bowman, 28, of Mt Pleasant at the Salem Slub in Mt Pleasant on a charge of fifth degree theft. She was taken to the Lee County Jail and released on her own recognizance.

11/03/17 - 7:16 p.m. - Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested Jaci Michelle Renee Elder, 19, of Keokuk, at the intersection of 277th Street and Hwy. 218 on a charge of simple assault. She was taken to Lee County Jail and released on bond.

11/06/17 - 12:43 p.m. - Lee County Sheriff’s deputies responded to a two-vehicle accident in the 3300 block of Hwy 218. According to the report, a vehicle driven by Jeffrey S Courtis, 35, of Quincy, Ill., struck the back end of a vehicle driven by Matthew Sean Taylor, 23, of Macomb, in a work zone. Courtis was cited for following too closely. No injuries were reported at the scene.

11/06/17 - 2:36 p.m. - Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested Laramie James Kniese, 24, of Macomb, in the 400 block of Avenue E on a charges of sex offender verification violation. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and released on a promise to appear.

11/06/17 - 6:42 p.m. - Lee County Sheriff’s deputies arrested Tavin Michael Black, 23, of Fort Madison, at the Lee County Sheriff’s office on a charge of sex offender verification violation. He was taken to the Lee County Jail and released on bond. All persons in these listings are presumed innocent until proven guilty in a court of law.

11/04/17 - Fort Madison Fire & Rescue report
11/01/17 - 11:36 a.m. - Lee County Sheriff’s deputies responded to two medical calls, one motor-vehicle accident and one burn complaint.

11/02/17 - Fort Madison Firefighters responded to three medical calls.

11/01/17 - Fort Madison Firefighters responded to three medical calls and one lift assist.
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Rep. Loebsack bill aimed at diabetes signed into law

WASHINGTON, D.C. – Congressman Dave Loebsack released the following statement today after President Trump signed into law S. 920, the National Clinical Care Commission Act. Loebsack and Congressman Pete Olson (R-TX) were the bipartisan cosponsors of the House version of this legislation, which passed by unanimous consent on a voice vote. This legislation will help improve care by:

- Identifying gaps where new approaches are needed to improve diabetes care
- Eliminating duplication and conflicting efforts and assisting in coordination across all federal agencies
- Leveraging the significant federal investment in public health by evaluating best practices and other resources and tools for diabetes health care professionals and patients
- Providing guidance on diabetes clinical care to maximize the effectiveness of our strong federal investment in diabetes research

The commission brings together clinical endocrinologists, specialists, health care professionals, patients and representatives from the federal agencies. Specifically, the National Clinical Care Commission will help streamline federal investments, as well as improving coordination and clinical care outcomes. November is recognized as American Diabetes Month to help raise awareness of the disease.

Video of Loebsack discussing the legislation when it was passed by the House can be found here.

“Today, the National Clinical Care Commission Act will help bring together the best clinical endocrinologists, specialists and health care professionals in search of a cure for diabetes. This disease affects over 30 million Americans and costs $320 billion each year in health care costs. I thank President Trump for signing this bill into law and look forward to seeing the Commission gets set up and begin its important work.”

Loebsack recognized as American Diabetes Association named Congressman Loebsack a champion for diabetes health care.

Keokuk, Missouri men nabbed on meth charges

KEOKUK – The Lee County Narcotics Task Force reports the arrest of a Keokuk, Iowa man and a Revere, Missouri man on misdemeanor drug charges.

Robert Gene Kay Jr, 52, of 906 Palean Street, Keokuk, Iowa was arrested on October 31st, 2017 at 906 Palean Street in Keokuk on misdemeanor drug charges. Kay was charged with possession of methamphetamine second or subsequent offense, an aggravated misdemeanor, possession of drug paraphernalia, a simple misdemeanor, and maintaining a drug house, an aggravated misdemeanor.

If convicted, Kay faces up to 4 years and 30 days in a state correctional facility.

Bruce Wayne Key, 30, of Revere, Missouri was arrested on October 31st, 2017 at 906 Palean Street in Keokuk on misdemeanor drug charges. Key was charged with possession of methamphetamine second or subsequent offense, an aggravated misdemeanor, possession of drug paraphernalia, a simple misdemeanor. If convicted, Key faces up to 2 years and 30 days in a state correctional facility.

The arrests of Key and Kay stem from an investigation by the Lee County Narcotics Task Force into allegations that they were involved in the use of illegal narcotics in the Lee County area. A search warrant was served in connection to this investigation and items that support the charges were discovered.

The Lee County Attorney’s Office, Iowa Division of Narcotics Enforcement, Keokuk Police Department, and the Lee County Sheriff’s Office assisted the Lee County Narcotics Task Force in this investigation.

The defendants are presumed innocent until and unless proven guilty.

The Lee County Narcotics Task Force is funded in part by the U.S. Department of Justice and the funds administered by the Iowa Governor’s Office of Drug Control Policy.

Louisiana’s Cajun Country is beckoning you to visit this spring! Explore New Orleans before departing to experience the Louisiana Bayou and Cajun lifestyle in Houma, LaFayette, and Lake Charles with swamp and plantation tours, a tour of Baton Rouge plus so much more!

TOUR INCLUDES:
- Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
- Friendly On-board host
- All hotel accommodations
- 17 Meals
- History walking tour of the New Orleans French Quarter
- New Orleans City & Cemetery Tour
- Free time in The French Market District
- Free time at Café du Monde
- Mardi Gras World
- Walking tour of the “American” section of New Orleans
- Jazz Lunch & Cruise on the Steamboat Natchez
- The National D-Day Museum
- Swamp Tour
- Greenwood Gator Farm
- AndsEye Plantation tour
- TABASCO® plant tour on Avery Island
- Rip Van Winkle Gardens
- Joseph Jefferson Mansion
- Creole Nature Trail en-route to Lake Charles
- Mardi Gras Museum
- King Cake demonstration and tasting
- Mardi Gras Museum
- Houmas House Plantation and Gardens

To check out a full list of details and to view a day-by-day itinerary visit us online at www.TrailwaysTravel.com!
Dr. Mark C. Pothitakis is now seeing patients on Wednesdays in the downtown Fort Madison office.

Schedule your appointment today

Fort Madison Family Dentistry
726 Avenue G, Fort Madison, IA 52627
319-372-3614

Dr. Jonathan Dingeldein
Mon-Thur: 8:00am - 5:00pm
Friday: 8:00am - 12:00pm

Dr. Mark C. Pothitakis
Wednesday: 8:00am - 5:00pm

www.drmarkdds.com

Brighten your world with a beautiful smile
**Classifieds**

**PROFESSIONAL SERVICES**

**RODEO PARK REHAB**

*Short-term rehabilitation*
- Fully equipped state-of-the-art therapy gym
- Occupational, physical, and speech therapy
- Personalized therapy plan
- Private rooms
- Compassionate nursing staff

**Visit Santa from 10am - Noon at St. • 7th St.**

We thank You For Your Event Sponsors:
- **Dollhouse Dreams**
  - Connection Bank, Caroline Credit Union, State Farm - Thomas Klann,
    Pilot Grove Savings Bank, Dawgs & Divas, Team Stuffing, Small Business Saturday,
    North Lee County Historical Society, and Fort Madison Main Street

---

**WINE & BEER WALK**

**Friday, November 17**

**Glass Pre-Sale Event:**
- November 10th • 5-7pm
- Located at Chuong Garden

**Commemorative Glasses:** $10.00 each

**Pick up your “Golden Ticket” to receive $5.00 Off a purchase of $25.00 or more at participating Wine Walk locations.**

Golden Ticket’s good Sat. Nov. 18th - Fri. Dec. 1st

Downtown Fort Madison Ticket Locations:
- Ft Madison Partners Office • Under the Sun • Funky Cowgirl

**Downtown Fort Madison Ticket Locations:**
- Ft Madison Partners Office • Under the Sun • Funky Cowgirl

**MISTLETOE ON MAIN STREET**

**Saturday, November 25th • 10am - 2pm**

**Downtown Ft. Madison • Avenue G**

**Shop Downtown Businesses for Store Specials All Day Long!**

**Carriage Rides • Kids Crafts • Treats • Carolers • Polar Express**

**Visit Santa from 10am - Noon at St. • 7th St.**

---

**CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION.**

We are expanding! 7b Rooms with choices to fit all your needs! Now taking reservations for Fishing Tournaments, Sporting Event and the Annual Tri-State Rodeo!

---

**AROUND THE TOWN**

**Carran Litzow • Friday November 17th**

Join us during the wine & beer walk for the musical stylings of Carran Litzow and enjoy a large selection of wines and beers!

---

**Advertisement**

**ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICE BUSINESS**

**90 days**

**Only $74**

**2x2 Business Card Size Ad**

**OR**

150 classified line ad with your logo only **$24**

---

**Download our free mobile app today.**

Take Pen City Current with you wherever you go!

---

**Now available for Android & iOS in the Shares Store & Google Play Store.**

---

**State Farm Bank**

**Get a 11 Month CD**

**FBC Insured CD**

**1.25%**

Set aside money with a fixed rate of return. I'll be there to show you rates and terms that can help you reach your goal,

**Beth with a Good Neighbor**

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION.
PUBLIC NOTICE
Lee County, Iowa
Board of Supervisors
Regular Meeting
Agenda
DATE: THURSDAY,
November 9, 2017
MEETING
CONVENING TIME:
2:00 P.M.
LOCATION:
Correctional Center,
2530 250th Street,
Montrose, IA 52639
AGENDA
Consider Approval of
Public Notices/Classifieds
www.pencitycurrent.com
Joan Wheat
County Website:
www.leecounty.org
Consider Approval of Agenda
Canvass of Fort Madison and Keokuk City Elections Adjourn

HELP WANTED

Now Hiring
Multiple Packer Positions
Ft. Madison,
Keokuk & Hamilton

Team Staffing Solutions is now hiring for Packers in Fort Madison, Keokuk and Hamilton. All shifts are available. $9.00 - $10.50 per hour, some positions available with pay increase potential. Apply in person at Team Staffing Solutions, 4502 Avenue O, Fort Madison, IA 52627 or online at www.teamssi.com. Team Staffing Solutions is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

NOW HIRING!

Production - $9.00/HR
Warehouse - $10.50/HR

$100 Sign On Bonus
Shift Differentials & Merit Pay PAID WEEKLY!

Apply in person: (Trailer) 1910 48th Street Ft. Madison, IA 319-376-5085

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Apartment for Rent in Downtown Fort Madison Utilities Included

NOW HIRING
Press Operators in Fort Madison

Team Staffing Solutions is now hiring for Press Operators. All shifts are available. $8.75 per hour. Apply in person at Team Staffing Solutions, 4502 Avenue O, Fort Madison, IA 52627 or online at www.teamssi.com. Team Staffing Solutions is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

JOIN AN INDUSTRY LEADER

At our Fort Madison Manufacturing Plant

• Production Supervisor - 2484
  - Salaried, responsible for leading shift of 50+ associates.
  - Qualifications: B.S. degree in engineering, business management, operations management, supply chain or related field. 2 to 5 years overall manufacturing experience. Assign work and monitor progress of team in areas: production, equipment maintenance, building and grounds maintenance, warehouse, distribution, and field operations.

• Warehouse - Inventory (Stager) - 2124
  - Qualifications: Previous experience in inventory management in a manufacturing or warehouse environment.

• Maintenance Electrician - 2526
  - Qualifications: 5 to 7 years of experience in electrical maintenance, PLC technician/electrical education courses, in depth mechanical/electrical aptitude, schematic reading/interpretation.

• Packaging Technician - 2575
  - Qualifications: Minimum 1 year experience as a machine operator, production operator or equivalent position in a high speed manufacturing environment.

Apply on line at: https://scottsmiraclegro.com/careers/
Click “Search Jobs” and enter job number
Call (937) 367-7248 for inquiries

We Place People First

Now Hiring
for the following positions:

Press Operators - All shifts available. Fort Madison, IA $8.75+/HR.

Packer - 1st Shift. Hamilton, IL $10.00/HR.

Packer - 1st and 2nd Shift. Fort Madison, IA $9.00/HR. (with potential to increase)

Packer - All Shifts Available. Keokuk, IA $10.00/HR. - $10.50/HR.

APPLY IN PERSON OR ONLINE TODAY!
Team Staffing Solutions is an Equal Opportunity employer!

319-246-1294
4502 Avenue O
Ft. Madison, Ia

Like Us On Facebook!

even bigger opportunities.

choose your career at West Liberty Foods

One of North America’s fastest growing food processing companies has immediate openings for highly motivated individuals to join their team!

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS EVERY TUESDAY 9AM-3PM GET A RAISE BEFORE YOU EVEN GET STARTED!

2nd Shift – Slicer Technicians
Leadership AND maintenance and/or machine operator experience
Pay: $16.67 per hour plus $0.30 shift differential—Pay: $17.17 per hour plus $0.30 shift differential

2nd Shift – General Production
Positive attitude and excellent attendance demonstrated by a solid work history
Pay: $14.60 per hour plus $0.30 shift differential—Pay: $11.85 per hour plus $0.30 shift differential

Competitive benefits package includes health, vision, life, and dental insurance, employee discounts, matching 401k. Plus paid holidays and vacation effective first day of employment.

WLF West Liberty Foods
Applying online at http://careers.wlfoods.com

Equal Opportunity Employer

YOUR AD HERE
(319)371.4125

Selling classic cars in a modern way

Up to 200 words
1 photo • 14 days
FREE
Place your ad online
24/7
www.penaltycurrent.com

Email your ad to
classiccars@penaltycurrent.com

Call (319)371.4125
Make one of these New Homes your New Home today!

3502 & 3504 WOODLAND HEIGHTS • Ft. Madison, Ia

Maintenance Free Luxury Condominium w/ 3 Car Garage
Stunning River Views, Many Upgrades

Condominium Features:
- 3 Car Garage, 3-4 Bedroom, 9ft Finished Walk-out Basement, Master Suite, Private Deck & Patio
- Quartz Counter Tops, Tile Master Bath, Stylish Custom Wood Product Cabinetry
- Exclusive Residence Features:
  - Landscaping, Building Exterior & Winter Maintenance Provided
  - Private Pond with walking trail and relaxing patio
- Vibrant views including the Mississippi River, Colorful Forest & Private Pond

302 33rd Street • Ft. Madison, Ia

Built in 2015 - Tri-Level Home
- 3 Bedrooms - Master Suite w/ Master Bath & Walk-in Closet
- 2.5 baths
- Engineered Hardwood Floor
- Open Floor Plan
- Finished Basement
- Spacious Yard
- New Safe Family Friendly Neighborhood - Green Oak Development

3 Car Garage
- Open Floor Plan Concept with Great Room
- Master Suite with Walk-in Closet & Dual Sink Vanity
- Massive 9 Foot Basement with Game/Bar Area
- Main Floor Laundry
- Large Storage Room
- New Neighborhood with Great Family Atmosphere

Follow us on Facebook! www.greenoakdevelopment-ia.com Call: 319-470-2540

WHAT THIS PLACE NEEDS IS MORE CAPS AND GOWNS.

Thanks to our work with local high schools like Henry Ford High, graduation rates are up 18%. And it can happen here too.

To donate or volunteer, go to UNITEDWAY.ORG.
BECAUSE GREAT THINGS HAPPEN WHEN WE LIVE UNITED.

5-DAY WEATHER FORECAST

WED 08 Nov
- Clear Skies
  High – 43.7º F | Low – 30.7º F

THU 09 Nov
- Clear Skies
  High – 36.4º F | Low – 18.0º F

FRI 10 Nov
- Clear Skies
  High – 30.6º F | Low – 29.1º F

SAT 11 Nov
- Clear Skies
  High – 37.8º F | Low – 35.9º F

SUN 12 Nov
- Light Rain
  High – 42.0º F | Low – 25.1º F

OpenWeatherMap
Your Story Begins at Home

Brand New Listings

118 Avenue E • West Point
3BR • 1BA • 1 car garage
Listing #20166662

3032 Avenue E • Fort Madison
3BR • 1BA • 1 car garage
Listing #20166815

15 15th Street • Fort Madison
3BR • 4BA • 3 car garage
Listing #20166815

Land & Commercial Spaces

2188 Old Denmark Road E
14.65 acres • 638,514 sq. ft.
Listing #20162574

48th Street
50.82 acres • 2,213,719 sq. ft.
Listing #20162779

939 Avenue G
Turn Key Office Space
Listing #20165675

Reduced

2634 Avenue G
3BR • 2BA • 3 car garage
Listing #20165688

There are hundreds of great listings in the area and we can show all of them to you. Give us a call today or click here to search them!
In the 2nd Ward, Morawitz succeeded in ousting Brian Wright from his council seat. Morawitz won the second ward election with 177 votes to Wright's 120. Morawitz won the absentee push 42-24.

"I'm still stunned. I went out and worked for it and I think talking to people is what really did it for me," Morawitz said after the results were posted.

"I'm at a loss for words. I anticipated winning but I guess I wasn't prepared for it," Wright said.

Wright served the city well. "He's done a good job over the years. It's a tough job to do and campaigning is a tough job and he's worked hard at it. I hope I can continue to do good work for the city," Morawitz said.

One of the first chores Morawitz said he would take Wright's seat was to take Wright's seat and work for it and get input on their feelings. That's been an issue with a lot of people.

"I'm happy with what I did going into the election, but he's concerned about staffing levels and having issues like they had recently at the jail," Wright said. "I see an immediate need for COs after what we saw the other day. Pilug said referring to an altercation between an inmate and an officer. A correctional officer working an overnight shift alone had an altercation with a newly arrived offender from Fort Madison and the two fought for over three minutes in a cell before the officer got the situation under control.

Weber said on the midnight shift there is one correctional officer on duty and the other three shifts run with two officers. He asked the supervisors to add four full-time officers which would put one additional officer on each shift. He said on Nov 1, the Lee County Jail had 106 inmates and that number fluctuates but it's far greater than the 70 average being used to calculate budgets. In past meetings Weber said Lee County has been helping other counties out by taking in some of its overflow and those counties pay for that service and that's helping offset the food budget, but the large number of offenders is taking its toll on the staff.

Pilug asked Weber if he had people ready to hire to fill the positions. Weber said he would first look to the part-time officers who could step into full-time positions, "They've paid their dues and I'd like to give them a chance to become full-time," Weber said. "We could fill the positions."

"Our staff has been staying around and they are starting to accrue vacation time. And these jobs are tough and if these folks need to get away they should be able to do that," Weber said.

Supervisor Don Hunold also saw the video and said it was disturbing to him. "I wouldn't have wanted to be in that situation and I'm a pretty big guy," Hunold said. Larkin recommended that Pilug and Hunold meet with Renstrom and other county officials on Wednesday to formulate a plan on paying for additional officers and bring it back to the supervisors' meeting next Tuesday. He put that recommendation into a motion which then passed 5-0.